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Introduction
Imagine visiting a large goup of islandsand exploringeach of them thoroughly. You leam how to find your way around each, yet you lack a complete understandingof the overall topographyof the islandsbecauseyou
have no idea of the relationsamongthem. You do not kno$ how they were
shaped into an archipelago.Indeed, you do not even know whether you
have visited them all. When I tell you that the namesof these islandsate
"Induction," "Deduction," "Problem solving," and so on, you will realize
that I have in mind your predicamentas a diligent readerof this book. Each
of its chaptersis a guide to some domain of thought, but there has so far
been no account of the relations amoog tbese domains.Hence, you may
wonder how many sorts of thinking there are and how they are rclated to
one another.
To answer these questionsit is helpful to bear in mind the distinction
betweenthe function of thinking and the underlyingproceduresthat it relies
on. The late David Marr (1982)referred to this distinctionas one betweeo
the computationallevel (what the mind is doing) and the algorithmiclevel
(iow it is doing it). Many of the chaptersin this book havedescribedthought
processes
at the algorithmiclevel. My task in this final chapteris to establish
the outlinesof a taxonomythat will belp you to fit the domainsof thought
into a singleframework - a singlemap of the mind. To establishthis taxonomy, I shall be concernedmainly with what the mind accomplishesat the
computationallevel.
Thinking wirhout 3 goal
The ability to think is crucial to human life, but it is difficult to study becausewe are not aware of how we do it. We caD observ€only its consequencesin our consciousthoughts, in our behavior, and in our sp€ech.h
also occurcin suchdazzlingvarietiesthat somecognilivescientistsdespairof
oul ever understandingit completely(see, e.9., Fodor, 1983).There is, at
one extreme, the free flow of ideas in daydreams.JamesJoyce r€-created
this variety of thought in the final pages of his great novel UryJJ€s.Molly
Bloom, the wife of the novel's protagonist,lies in b€d ihinkilg abo'rt her
husband:
i:\ever did a thinglike thatbeforeasask10gethis breakiast
Yes because
in bed
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with a coupleof eggssincethe Ciry,4rm hotel whenhe usedro bc pretendingto be
laid up with a sick voicc doing his highnessto make hinself intercstiD8to that old
faggot Mrs RiordaDlhat he thoughl he had a grcar leg of and she never Ieft us s
fanhing ali for masses
for hers€lfand her soulgrealestDiscr evcr was actuallyaftaid
to lay out 4d for her beihylatcd spidl telling me a[ her ailment! shc had too much
old chatin her aboutpoliticsandeanhquakcs
andthe endof theworldler ushavea
bitoftunfi6l...
Joycechosenot to puoctuateMolly Bloom's soliloquy, perhapsto catch its
fleeting, inchoatenature, but if you r€ad it aloud, it makesexcellentsense.
The processg€neratingsuch a daydreamis rapid, involuntary, and, apart
from its results,outside consciousawareness.You recall an episode,"sh€
never left us a farthing [in her will]," and the memory triggersa judgment:
"greatestmiser ever," which, in tum, remindsyou
of somethingelse:"was
actuallyafraid to iay out 4d for her methylatedspirit," and so on and on.
William James(1890),who may well have influencedJoyce'swritidg, likened the streamof conscipdi;essto the trajectoryof a bird a sequenceof
altematingflights and peichings.Dreamsdependon the samesort of think'
ing, but their narratjveis ofteo compelling(see Cerrig's remarks on narrative structure in Chapter 9). Indeed, more than one short story has been
dreamedin its entirety (Brook, 1983).Perhapsthe most important feature
of this sort of thinking is that it hasno goal. It is not directedtoward solving
any problem or reachingany conclusion.
There is a long tradition in psychologyftom Aristotle onward of explaining the flighi of ideasin terms of associations:
One thought triggersanother
in a chain of linked ideas,which often affect our €motions.A classicstudy
of associationswas carried out by the nineteenth-centuryEnglish scientist
FrancisGalton (1883).He compiledlists of words, which he put away in a
desk drawer and forgot. Later, he went through the list, making free associations to each word; that is, he read a word and respondedwith the first
word that it calledto mind. Som€timeshis responsesshockedbim so much
that in his repon of the study he passedbriefly over them, saying only that
they revealedthe otherwise"hiddeDplumbing" of rhe mind. (Molly Bloom
was not so easilyshocked.)In anotherclassicstudy of ftee association,Carl
Jung (1919)observedthat it takes longer to respond to emotionally laden
words than to emotionallyneutral words. He was thereby able to unmaska
thief from her slow responsesto words relating to the details of the crime.
Goallessthinking is evidently important to our emotional lives, but it is
also imponant theoreticallybecauseit illustrat€sa particular mechanismof
thought. The traditional tbeory held that one thougbt A elicits another
thought B becaus€the two have somehowbecomelinked, or associated,in
memory. Of course,there may be associatedwith thoughr A a number of
altemativethoughts,B, C, D, and so on, and the strengthof the links may
vary. Which thought emergeson aDy particularoccasion,accordingto this
theory, is a matter of chance,thoughit is biasedaccordingro rhe strengthof
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the associations.
The diflicultywith this theoryis thatit is hardto imagine
thatall thelinksin theflightof ideashavcbeenforgedalready.
It nay never

have occured to Molly Bloom before that Mrs. Riordan was "the greatest
miser ever." Indeed, she may uever have previouslycaled to mind thar
Mrs. fuordan left her nothing in he. will. There is always a first tirne for a
memory to be rec-alled,aDd th€re is always a first time for a particular judgmeot to be mad€. Conversely,if the flight of ideas alwaysdependedon
preexistinglinks, it would n€ver lead to any novel tlloughts.The notioD of
preformed links is perhaps feasible for associationsbetween individual words
(althougheven here it ruDsinto difriculties;seeJohnson-Laird,Herrmann,
& Chatfin, 1984),but it is not feasibleas a generalaccountof the flight of
ideas.I will retum to the problem of creativitylater. For the time being, lhe
point to bear in mind is that thinking in certain circumstaoces
may lack a
goal; it may appearto be outsidevoluntarycontroland to have no particular
destination.[t throws up ideasthat are rclated to one anotherbut that, like
cloudsrhave no overall structure.
Crlculrtior

rnd the "p.oblem sprce"

Perbapsthe antithesisof the flight of ideas is the thinking that occurs in
mental arithmetic.lf I ask you, "What is twenty timesthineen?" you d€lib,
emte in an explicit, voluntary, and consciouslycontrolledway. You may say
to you$elf, for instance,"Two times thirteen is twenty+ix" and .,Ten times
twenty-sixis two hundred and sixty." You are not aware of the way you
retrievethesearithmeticalfacts, and you are not awar€of the way they are
representedin your mind. You just happen to know them and can recall
them as you need them. Likewise, your plan for dealingwith the problem
derivesfrom a knowledgeof how to multiply by 10, and it comesto mind
almost without thought (see/also the discussionof mental arithmetic in
Chapters10 and 14). Althy'ugh some of the ptoc€ssesoccut outside con,
you are neverthelesstotally aware of the overall plan that you
sciousness,
are followiog. You can choosehow to do the calculatioo(or whether or not
to carry it out at all), but once you havechosena plan, you haveno freedom
about what to do to obtain the right answer.Your thinking hasa singteprecisestarti[g point, a singleprecisegoal, and it unwindslike clockwork.
There was a time when psychologistsbelievedthat all behavior was controlled by externalevents.Karl Lashley(1951)poinredout that rhis hy!,othesiscouid not explain the rapid executionof skills,such as mental arirhmetic, which ca for an intemal hierarchical organizarion.George Miller,
EugeneGalanter, aod Ka Pribram calledtbeseorganizations,,plans,,'and
the publication of their book PlaN and the Snuctureof Beharior (1960)
sealedthe demis€of b€baviorism.They defined a plan as ..any hi€rarchical
processin the organismthat can control the order in which a sequenceof
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operationsis to be performed," and they demonstratedconvincinglythat
plaDningis a maior part of thought.
Allen Newell and Herbert Simon (1972), who pioneeredthe computational analysisof probl€m solving,provided a unifying framework for planning and thinking, which Lesgoldhasdescribedin Chapter 7. In all casesof
a probfem,there h arta ing point - the hitialctrnditions - and asetofmental opelatioru that must be carried out in an appropriate way so as to reach a
- the solution to the problem. There is a "space" of all possiblese8oal
quencesof operations,and what hasto be *orked out is a sequence,if there
is one, that forms a rout€ through the spacefrom initial state to goal:
state 1+ slate2+ . . . +goal
A successfulplan geneiatesa route that solvesthe problem,
Not all thinking dependson a goal, but the bulk of it does, and much
of the taxonomy of though! can be basedon charactedsticsof the problem
space.Thus, mental arithmetic is deterministic;that is, at each point, tbe
next step in the calculationis determinedwholly by its current state.There
is only one route through the problem spacefrom one stateto the oext, and
your knowledgeenablesyou to follow it with little difficulty.
Nondelerminism
Perhapsmost thinking lies betweenthe two extremesof daydreamingand
calculating- betweenthe cloudsand the clocksof the mind. Unlike a daydream it has a goal and thus a global structure, and unlike a calculationit
does not unwind in a strictty determinedway. When you are trying to solve
the missionariesand cannibalsprobl€m (se€ Chapter 7), fot examPle,you
do not have a "sure-fire" procedure,like a prccedure for multiplication.
Different peopl€ tackle the problem in different ways; you yourself,if you
could step backwardin time and make anothei attempt in iSnoranceof the
first, mighl take a different path. Nothing constrainsyou to one inevitable
choic€ at eachstep in the problem space.Your choiceis not deterministic.
In computationaltheory, a device that cat ield different outcomesftom
"nondeterministic"(seeHoprhe sameinput and internal stateis known as
croft & Ullman, 1979).lmagine, for instance,a computationaldevice that
generatessentencesaccordingto the grammarof English. Accordingto one
rule of Englishsyntax,a verb phnse canconsistof a transitiveverb follorved
"John told a joke." Accordingto anby a noun phmse, as in the sentence
other rule, a verb phrasecan consistsolely of aDintransitiveverb, as in the
sentence"Mary laughed." which rule should be used to produce a sentence?A devicethat followed someprinciplein making the choicewould be
deterministic;one ahat followed no plinciple would be nondeterministic.
Real computersare delerministic,but tbey can easily be made to simulate
nondeterministicbehavior.
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'nstmted convincinglythat

There are djferent ways to interpret nondeterminism. lf you are trying to
solve the missioDariesand cannibals problem for the fust time, theo at maoy
points iD the problem space there will be several possible moves that could
be made. Sometimesyou may be guidedby a hunch or an intuition or some
midscule aspect of your environment, iD which case your choice wil have
been determined by som€ principle even thoug.h you may not have been
awareof it. A causalexplanationof how the choicewasdeterminedby, say,
some fleeting memory of another puzzle would amount to a deteministic
theory, but at pr€sent we have no such explanation,Hence, accordingto
this int€rpretation, your thinkiDg ir deterministic, but our ignorance forc€s
us to treat it as nondeterministic.On other occasions,however, you may
make a purely arbitrary choice.Experimentshave shownthat peopledo not
perform in a truly randomway (e.9., Baddeley,1966),but it doesnot follow
that they have no machineryfor making arbitrary choices.Indeed, the experirnentalresultssuggestthat peoplecan make arbilrary choicesby means
that are not availableto introspection.The method is the mentalequivalent
of spinoinga coin, albeit one that is biasedand that doesnot yield independent resultsfrom one spin to the next. Still another interpretationof oondeterminismis that your choice dependson the state of your brain, your
out offundamentalpanicl€s,and fundabrain is a physicaldeviceassembled
mental particlesbehaveaccordingto the indeterminacyof quantummechanics. This last interpretations€emsto be ruled out by the poor performance
of people in tasksthat call for random behavior.Tbe other interpretations,
however,seemplausible:There may be occasionswhen nondeterminismis a
label for our ignoranceand other occasionswhen it characterizesan arbirary cnolce,
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TlTes of sesrch i[ tbe problem sp\ce
Thinking without a goal wanders?tound a hypoth€licalproblem spacede6ned by the set of possibl€mental operationsthat move from one thought
to another.The traditional probabilisticaccountof associations
assumes,in
effect, that the mechanismis nondeterministic.The choiceof the next step
in the probl€In spaceis not completelydet€rminedby psychologicalfactors.
Any sort of thought directed toward a goal calls for a sequenceof choices
that leads from the initial state to the goal. Sometimesthe goal is precis€,
and sometimesyou have a procedurethat enablesyou to proceed io the
right direciion without ever erring; that is, you have a successful
determinis,
tic plan. Sometimes,however,the task of finding your way to the solurion
may be diffcult. Here, in theory, you could explore a singleroute at a time
in a "depth-first" search,just as you do in trying to 6nd a way through a
maze. When you come to a choiceof routes,you selectone on the basisof
whatever means are at your disposal.ln trying to solve a problem, you
might choose from your assessmentof fte potential values of the altema-
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thesc
tives. Of course,if you had an absolutelycertaitrmethodof assessing
values.there *ould be no difiiculty: You would choosethe best oPtion at
each point and thereby arrive al the destination\lithout ev€r exPloringany
blind alleys.Your searchwould be govemedby a d€terministicplan.
Many problems,alas, are like lhe Hampton Court maze.You are forced
to make a choicewith only an uncertainguide to the valu€ of any altemative. You must therefore simulatea nondetefininisticprocedurethat would
"Solving a problem nondelerministically"is
alwaysyield t}le conect choice.
"solving a problem by
in these circumstancesjust a fancy way of saying
magic." A lessmagicalsimulationof nondeterminismis to proceedthrough
the maze unlil you reach eithet the goal or a dead end. In the latter case,
you can go back to the last point of choiceand try a differeDttack. lf you
exhaustall the options at this point to no avail, you can go back another
step, and so on. If you exhaustall possibilitiesat all choicepoints, the problem is insoluble.This procedureof working back through the choicepoints
is czlled backtackinS. Anyone who usesit must be as prudent as Theseus,
who unwounda ball of thread given to him by Ariadne as he made his way
into the Minotaur's labyrinth so that he could be sureof retracinghis steps.
It is also important to keep a record of each choice made at each choice
point. "Those who know no history," it is said, "are doomed to rePeatits
mistakes." lt is the samewith simple backtracking,becauseit fails lo take
into accountthe /edro, that a particular choicefailed. If you pick up a red
ho! poker with one hand, backtrackingwould lead you to try lhe other
hand.
Another method of simulaling nondeterminismis to pursue all possible
routes in parallel. You sla at the initial state, apply all feasiblemental
operationsto it to yield a s€t of altenative secondstates,and then do the
same to €ach of these states, and so on. Sooner or later, this so-called
breadth-firslsearchleadsto the goal if there is at leastone route to it.
There are still other methods of search,such as means-ends analysis,
which the readerwill find describedin Chapter7. Bul any plan for searching
for a rcute may run inlo insuperabledifficulties. The logician Alonzo
Church (1936)proved that there can be no procedutethat is guaranteedto
dererminethc statusof an argumentin the predicatecalculusof formal logic
Gee Chapter5). If an argumentin this calculushasa proof, there are procedures that are guaranleedto find the proof. But if an argument bas no
proot, there can be no procedureguaranteedto revealthis fact: ADy procedure may get lost in the problem spac€of possibilities,wanderingatound for
an eternity. Computer programsfor proving theoremsare accordinglydesignedto minimize th€ time taken to searchfor a route that constitutesa
proof, becauseas they grind awaythere is no way of knowingwhether they
will ultimately yield a decisionor go on computingforever. If a problem is
equivalentto an argumentin the predicatecalculus,there is never any guarantee that one can discoverthat it is insoluble-
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thereis morethan onepossibleoperationat eachpoint.As in the gameof
chess,it will soonceaseto be p.acticabl€to exploreall possibleroules.
Hence,no matterwhatp.ocedureis used,problemsfor wbichthereis no
deterministicprocedurealnost alwaysrequire constmintsof somesort to
keeptbe searchto a manageable
size.Very often,the markof an expertis
preciselythe ability to exploreonly fruitful paths.The expe hasa knowl- thatconstninstbesearchproedgeof a domain- oftena tacitknowledge
cess(seeChapter7).
So far, I havediscussed
the waysof findiDga path in the problemspace
ftom the initial stateto the goal, but I havesaid little aboutthe mental
operations
that leadfrom one stateto the next.The natureof theseoperationsis, as we shallsee,a majorfactorin distinguishing
onesortof thinking
ftom another.
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Semanlicinlomrtion snd deductiotr
in a newspaper:
Considerthe followingpassage
The victim was slabbedto deatbin a cineha- The suspcclwa! on an crDressrrain to
EdiDburghwh€n the murdcr o.curred.

You would probably concludethat the susp€ctwas innocent.This example
illustratesa number of pbenomenathat are typical of everydayreasoning.
First, the inferenceleadsfrom severalverballyexpressed
propositionsto a
singleverbally expressibleconclusion.Even when inferencesarc basedon
thoughtsrather than words, thesethoughts,as Rips arguesin Chapter5, are
typicallybeliefs,that is, entitiesthat may be true or fahe.
S€cond,your infercncedependsboth on your understandingof the premisesand on your generalknowledge.You know, for example,that one penon
cannotbe in two placesat the same time and that there are no cinemason
expresstrains to Edinburgh. You use this knowledgeto forge links in the
inferential chain so rapidly and automaticallythat you are hardly aware of
them. They play an important part in your comprehension
of discourseand
in your comprehensiooof eventsin the world. Cognitivescientistshave propos€da vari€ty of theoriesabout the representationof kno*ledge in sche,
mata, scripts,and other such structures(se€Chapter9).
Third, you drew an inlormativecoDclusion.The conceptofsemanticinformativenessis important, particularly becausei! has often been ov€rlooked
by studentsof reasoning.Philosophersdefine semanticinformationin terms
of the possiblesituatioosthat a proposition eliminatesfrom consideration.
The more situationsthat a proposition eliminates,the more iniormation it
contains(seeBar-Hilel & Carnap, 1952;Jobnson-Laid, 1983,chap.2). For
example,the assertion"It is freezing but ther€ is no fog" excludesmore
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"It is freezing," becausethe former rules out
situationstha0 the assertioo
the prcsenceof fog, whereasthe latter leavesthe possibilityopen.
Wheneverthinking leadsfrom one state to another iD a ptoblem sPace'
one can ask, Does the secondstate (the conclusion)contaiDmore semanlic
hformation that the first state(the premises)?More precisely,doesth€ con_
clusionrule out some additional situationsover and above those ruled out
by the premises?lf not, the conclusionis a valid deduction.But if il does
rule oui some additional state of affairs, it is not a valid deduction This
definition is equivalentto Rips's definition: A valid deductionhasa conclusion tbat is true in any stat€of affairsin which the premisesare true. But the
conc€Dtof semanticinformation, as we shall see,has someadditionalus€s'
Th; reader should note lhat literally an infinite number of valid conclusionsfollow from any set of PremisesMost of them are lotally trivial. Con'
sider the following infe.ence:
Ir is lreetne.
Therefore,ir is rreezingor n is foggy(or both).
It is deductivelyvalid, but no sensiblePe$on would draw sucha conclusion
spontaneously.The conclusioncontainslets semanticinformation than the
premises,and even when people reasonvalidly, they do not throw semantic
information awayfor no good reasoD.lt follows that they must be guidedby
at least some principle altogetherouhide logic, becauselogic sanctionsany
valid inferenceincluding one witb a conclusioocontaininglessinformation
than its premises.This consideration,of cours€, rules out any theory that
basesall reasoningon logic aloDe, for examPle,the tbeory proPosedby
lnhelder and Piaget(1958)
There is a further observationto be made about your inferenceconceming the stabbing:It is not valid. The conclusionthat the susPectis innocent,
although plausible,is not necessarilytrue. Indeed, if you were challenged
about it, you would test its validily. When Tony Anderson and I questioned
our subjectsabout such conclusionsin some unpublishedexperiments'they
searchedfor ahernativesand often prcducedscenariosin which the suspect
is guilty. For example,he may have bad an accomPlice,he may have useda
springloadedknife or a radio-controlledrobot, or he may haveuseda posthypnotic suggestionthat the suspectstab himself during a certain climactic
scenein the movie.
Deductiveinferenceshould dependon m€ntal operationsthat do Dot increasesemanticinJolmation.For a long time theseoPerationswere assllmed
to be basedon the formal rulesof inferenceof a logicalcalculus But as Rips
desuibesin Chapter 5, there are someproblemsfor this doctrine' notably
that the conlent of premisescan exert a marked effect on what inferenceis
drawn. Likewise, as Holyoak and Nisbett observein Chapter 3' the failure
of a lengahycou.seon logic to improveinferentialperformancecastsfurther
doubi on purely formal theories.
Another school of cognitive scientistsfavors rules containing specific
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An eventof thistypehashappened.
Therefore,there is sone agentthat csus€dlhe event.
Making this inlerencedependson noticing somethingunusual,a factor that
Holyoak and Nisbett nole in Chapter3, and it leadsto an increasein semantic information: its conclusionrules out more statesof affairs than its premis€sdo. There are indeedsystematicprocesses
of reasoningthat lead to such
concfusions,and theseprocessesare indu.tions. The invocationof a causal
agentis an explanatoryconjeciureof the sort that the American philosopher
C. S. Peirce (1931) called an "abduction." One cannot get somethingfor
nothing, and the price of trying to expand knowledge,(i.e., increasingsemantic infomation) is the possibilitythat the step is unwarranted.The conclusion may be false even though its premisesare true. lnduction should
come with a governmenthealth warning,
Let us supposethat, under the tutelage of a helpful doctor, you study
somecasesof smallpox.You note that each patient had prior contactwith
someonesufferingfrom the disease.You reasonthus:
Pati.ntA wasin contactwith a caseof smallpoxandA hassmallpox.
PadenrB wasin @ntactwith a ese of smallpoxard B hassmallpox.
ilererorc, lr anyoneis in conlactwith a caseoI smallpox,he or sheis likcly to
The inferenceis an induction; it goesfrom a finite oumber of instancesto a
conclusionabout every memberof a class,It is ao exampleof what Holyoak
and Nisbett refer to as an "instance-based"generalization.The resulting
conjectureabout smallpoxseemsreasonable,but, to borrow an argument
fron Nelson Goodmao (1955), the evidence also supports the following
lf anyoDeis in contaclwith a caseof smallpox,then until the year 200t he or
sheis likely to catchthe disease
and$ereafteris likclyro catchmeaslcs.
this
Obviously
inferenceis silly, but why? You might say, "Becausewe know
tbat diseasesno more changetheir spotsthan leopardsdo." But how do we
know that? If you are nol careful, you may reply, "Becauseall our observationssupporr(hisclaim. Alas. all our observationa
are equallyconsislent
wirh tbe claim that smallpoxwill remain smallpoxunril the year 2001,when
it will becomemeasles,
One reaction to this problem is to r€ject ioduction alrogether.Sir Karl
Popper (1972)arguesthat scienceis basednot on induction but on explanatory conjecturesthat are opeDto empiricalfalsification.And where do conjectures come from? Popper saysil does not matter; they can com€ from
an}a/here.However, sincenot all conjecturesare equally sensible,and siDc€
many of them appearto be basedon systematicprocessesof thought, the
problem does not go away. Induction cannor be swept under the cognitive
carpet- Its basic operationshave indeed been studied in the psychological
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There are many PotentialinductiveoPerations,and theit basiscan be traced
back to John Siuart Mill's (1847)cadonsof induction(seeChapter4), which
in turn 8o back to Sir FrancisBacon\ (1620/1889)formulation They boil
down to two main ideas First, if positive instancesof a phenomenonhave
onlv one chamcteristicin common, it may play a crucial role Second,if
and negativeinstancesdiffer in only one characteristic,it is critical
Dos-itive
An inductive conjecturemay be remote ftom the iruth becauseit is not
"smallPoxis a punishmentfor blas'
even basedon approPriatenotions(e g.,
Dhemv ). As Schustackpoints out in ChaPter4. th€ most difficuk problem
L ,o ia.nt'ty what is relevant This problem is cracked when the relevant
notionsare amongthose availablefor formulatinga hypothesisThe hyPorhesis should be generalenoughto include all positive instancesof the phenomenonin qu;stion but specificenoughto excludeall negativeinstances
There are accordingly,as Holyoak and Nisbett point out in Chapter3, two
main waysin whicb an inductivehyPoth€sismay have to be revised On the
one bani, it may be too specificand excludesomepositiv€instances:It must
be seneralized.On the other hand, it may be too generaland includesome
nee;tive inslances:It must be specialized.Hence, induction calls for both
eeieralizarionand its converse.sPecialiTation
one form of generalizatioo,whi€h Holyoak and Nisbett d€scribe'drops
part of a conjunction.Thus, the coniecture:
If anroneis in contaclwith a cas€of smallpoxatrl is elderlv,he or sheis likelyto
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lf anyoneis i! contaclwith a caseof smallpox,he or sheis likely to calchthe
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corresPondingnumber of di
the generalization that lea(

Another form of generalizationadds a disjunction. Thus the previoushypothesisbecomes:
lf anyon€is in contactwith a @seof smarlpox
o. wilh infectcdclothcs,he or sheis
Iikelyto calchthe disease.
When thesechangesproceedin the oppositedirection, they producemore
specifichypotheses.
There are two outstandingquestions.First, whal is the underlyingnature
of generalization(and specialization)and, second,how many distinctoperations of generalization(and specialization)are there? Th€ answersto both
questionscan be derived from the conceptof semanticinformation.
The greaterthe numberofpossiblestatesof affairsthat a hypothesiselimi,
natesftom consideratiod,the grcater is its semanticinformation, Generalization, which has been definedin severalwaysin the literature(as Holyoak
and Nisbett remark), cao be analyzedin a simple, uniform way. It is any
operation thal increasesthe s€manticinfotmation of a hlpothesisby ruling
out at least someadditiooal stateof affairs. Specializationhas the converse
effect; it admitssome additionalstate of affairs. In other words, specialization is a valid inferencebut one that reducessemanticinformationfor sood
reason- for example,the step tom:
lf anyoneis in cortactwitb a @seof smallpoxor with infecledclorhcs,he or sheis
lik€lyio carchth€disea!..
to:

to one of tbe form
Ifp, theDr,
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If anyoneis in contaclwilh a caseof smallpox.h. or sheis likely to catchtbe
The fact that a specializationis alwaysa valid inferencedoes not mean that
it necessaly yieldsa true conclusion;the hypothesisthat servesasits premise may be false. Moreover, even if the conclusionh true, it may be less
than the whole truth. The premiseaboveis a better explanat;onof the cause
of smallpoxthan is the specialization.
Holyoak and Nisbett observethat there are many possiblegeneralizations
of any hypo$esis. Indeed, unlessthe hypothesishas a very high semanric
information contert, tbe number of possiblegeneralizations
increasesexponentiallywith the number of simplepropositionsthat may be relevaDtto the
formulationof a generalization(seeJohnson-Laird,1986).An importantbut
unfortunateconsequence
of this fact is rhal any procedurebasedon elimiputative
nating
hypotheseswill be unableto examinethem exhaustivelyin a
reasonableamouDtof time. There arc so many possibleinductioDstbat one
cannotexaminethem all.
Although there are many possiblegeneralizations,there is no need for a
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codespondingnumberof distinctinductiveoPeratbru.Consider,for instance,
tie generalizationthat leadsftom two hypothesesof the form
Ifp and4, thenr,
to one of the form
This operatioDis usedin the comPutermodel of humaninductivereasoning
that Holyoak and Nisbett and their colleagueshavedevised.But it doesnot
require a separateoperationof its own. Its pr€misesvalidly imPly
lf p and(4 or '), thetrr
alld the generalizationof this coniectureto
lfp, then5
is just a casoof droppingPart of a conjunction.In fact, it tums out that only
thrce operationsare neededfor any generalizationin the ordinary Predicat€
calculus(seeJohnson-Laird,1986) The first oPerationconsistsin conjoining
the negationof the descriPtionof a situationto the original hypothesis.The
secondconsistsin moving froin a finite number of obse ationsto a univer'
sal claim, as in the earlier infercncethat contactwith smallpoxis sufficient
for catchingthe disease.The third oP€ration, yet to be exploited in aoy
theory of inductionor by any inductiveprogtam (as far as I know), is exemplified by th€ stePfrom:
is curcdby somcdrug.
Any t}?c ol smallPox

or sheis likely ro carchthe
ierencedoesnot mean that
eslsthat servesas its prernoo rs true, it may be less
er explanationof the cause
rny possiblegeneratizatioos
i has a very high semantic
:ralizationsincreas€sexpothat may be relevantto rhe
d. 1986).An importantbut
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ossibleirducrions that one
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to:
Thercis somcdrugthai curesanytyPcof smallpox.
Even thoughthere are only three basicforms of geoeralization,it remains
wholly impracticableto examin€all their possibleusesin 8en€ralizidga hy_
pothesis.One moral to be drawn ftom lhis obseFation, add fiom Goodman's argument,which I presentedearlier, is that induction cannot be a
matrer of manipulating symbols according to purely formal or syntactic
rules. A hypothesisof a particular form may have one appropriategeneral_
ization in one domain and quite a different appropriategeneralizationin
anotherdomain. Another moral, which is drawn by Holyoak and Nisbett as
well, is rhat the searchIor the appropriate gen€ralizatioD(within a vast
problem space)must be constrainedin someway. They describea numberof
constraintsto which I shall add a further candidate bas€d on semantic
information.
When humanbeingstry to inducea novel hypothesis,they concentnte on
positive€xemplarsoI it (s€ethe "confirmation" bias refered to ir ChaPter
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4 and PeterWason's1977study of tbe failure to examinedisconfirmingevi
dence). Thus, they concentrateon the People with smallpox rather-than
it is imporiant not to formulate a
healthyindividuals.ln suchcircumstanc€s'
information. For example' m
litde
semantic
hvDothesisthat contains too
disease,
I show you a Patientwho
a
order to teachyou to identify Particular
therefor€ hypotheshould
You
has a fever, a rapid pulse, and a backache.
fever,
rapid pulse, and
size that the diseasehas the folloqing symptoms:
informa_
of
semantic
backache.This coniecturecontainsthe largestamount
with
a fever,
tion baseddirectly on the evidence.If I now presenta Patient
your
Previoushybackache,and a r/orv pulse, you will realize at once that
pothesiseliminat€stoo much. You will modify it to the maximallyinformative one basedon the evidence:f€ver and backache Suppose,ho*ever, that
you had started off with the following conjecture:fever or rapid puls€ or
backache.It fits the facts, but it containsmuch less semanticinformation'
Moreover, it remainsunaffectedby the evidencefrom the secondpatient
You will not home in on the real diseasefrom positive exemPlarsalone,
becauseyour initial hypolhesiswill always accommodatethem. Hence,
when you are trying to formulate a hyPothesisfrom positive instances,you
must advancethe most semanticallyinformative hyPothesisbased on the
data, It may rul€ out too much, but if so, sooneror later you will encounter
a positiveinstancethat allowsyou to correctrt
When children develoPtbeir taxonomiesof the world, they apPearto be
guided by this principle. Frank Keil (1979) has shown tbat they organize
ih"i. "on""ptt in hierarchies,as in Figure l5.l Overlappingarrangements
lik€ the one in Figure 15.2 are rare and sometimesarise from ambiguities'
fuomthe pattetn of their answersto
Keil derivesthe children'sclassifications
to
say that a tree is an hour long? A
make
s€ns€
as:
Does
it
such ouestions
rule:
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child may have the following
is living,thenil k a person
lf somelhing
An older child, however,distinguishestwo classes:
is livinS,thenit is a personor a plant(but not both)
lf somcthing
This way of refining a taxonomy suggeststhat chi)dren are sensitiveto semantic information. If a categoryis to be divided, the division thal creates
the most semanticinformation is one that yieldstwo mutually exclusivesubcategories;that is, no entity can belong lo both. PerhaPsit is this semantic
principlerhat leadschildren to avoid overlapPingtaxonomres
Xtrowledg€ as ! consfeint on inductive thinking
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the string breaks, and an object on which no forccs are exertedmovesuniformly in a straight line (or remainsin a stateof rest).
Xnowledgeof the variability of instancesis critical when peoplemake an
inductive generalization.As Holyoak and Nisbett report in Chapter 3, a
singleexemplarsuffces for most of us to concludethat a mre elementconductselectricity,but a singleinstanceof an obesememberof an exotic tribe
leads to no generalization.We know that people's propertiesvary much
more widely than thoseof a chemicalelement.
A full graspof variation callsfor knowledgeof the theory of probability.
The theory is so difrerentfrom its intuitive precursorsthat at leastone commentator, Ian Hacking (1975),has remarked that anyone who bad played
dice in anci€nttimes armed with the modern calculusof probabilitieswould
soon have won the whole of Gaul. Numerousstudieshave shownthat people make egregiouserro$ of judgment becauseof their ignoranceof the
workingsof probability (seeChapter6). The burden of thesefindingsis that
the errors of the naive are reproducedat a sophisticatedlevel by the experts, Amos Tversky and Daniel Kahneman have proposedaD accountof
the phenomena,which assumesthat people use various heuristics(rules of
tbumb) in order to estimatethe probabilitiesof events and that they are
particularly affected by the relative availability of information and by its
(see Chapter 6). Tversky and Kahneman's
seeming representativeness
(1973)explanationdovetailsneatly with the accountof reasoningby mental
models.They write:
Someev€ntsare perccived
asso uniquclhat pasihistorydoesnor seemretevanr
lo
thecvalualionof thcir likelihood.ln thinkingof sucheventsw€ oftenconsrrucr
rce@zbs.i... slori.srharleadfrom lhe presenr
sirualionro rheLar8er
evenr.The ptau.
sibiliryof rhesc€narios
rharcomero iind. or rh€drfficultyof pioducrng
them,ihen
sene as a clue to the likelihoodof the event.It no reasonable
sccnariocomesto
mind,the eventis deemedinpossibleor highlyunlikely.If manysc€narios
cometo
mind,or if thc onescenario
thatcomcsto mindis panicularlycompelling,
th€ evcnt
in quesnon.ppearsprobable.(p. 229)
Conceptrrnd theori€s
A baby girl at 16 months hearsthe word s,ow used to refer to snow. Over
the next months,as MelissaBowerman(197?)has obsefled, the infant uses
the word to refer to snow, the wbite tail of a horse, the white pan of a toy
boat, a white flannel bed pad, and a puddle of milk on the floor- She is
forming the jmpressionthat rnow refers to things that are white or ro horizontalareasof whiteness,and shewiU graduallyrefine her conceptso that it
tallies with the adult one. The underlying procedure is inductive. We all
continue to make inductionsthroughout our lives as we form impressions
about classesof people, events,and the meaningsof expressions.
Psychologists
have oft€n studiedinduction iD rerms of the meansby which
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people acquireconcePtsFouowing Mill and oth€r Empidcist Philosophers,
ihev assurneduntil recentlythat a processof abstractiondrops idiosyncratic
y
details tbat differ fiom one exemplar to another and leavesbehind or
2'
tlus
Chapter
what they hold in common. But as Smith emphasizesin
classicalview of concePtsdoes not hold for all concepts Kenneth Smoke
"As one leams more about dogs,his conceptof
had thrs worty in the 1930s:
'doq' becomesincreasinglyrich, not a closer aPProximationto some bare
'elelment' . . . . No leamer of'dog' everfound a'common elemenf running
throuqh the stimuluspatlerns througb which he leamed (Smoke l932)
EvJrydayconceprsare not isolated.indePendellleolitiesl they are related
to one anoiher.This idea goesback to the rtfactxlaltrm of the Swisslinguist
Ferdinandde Saussure(1960).The percePtualboundariesof entitiesare set,
in part, by lhe taxonomy in which they occur' whether somethingis peF
ceivedas a dog dependson its slmilarity to typical dogs.typicalcats.tyPical
wolves,and so otr. Granted the complexstructuresof certaindomains,much
of the developmentof kDowledge,as Smith, Sera, aDd Gattuso argue in
from which the apChaoter 13. d;pends on creatingmenlal rePresentations
lt
is
naturalto assume
recovered
can
be
concepts
among
relatitos
orooriate
should
this
assumPtion
but
exPlicitly,
lepresented
are
relations
ihai these
work
curtent
of
the
features
the
interesting
granted.
One
of
not b€ taken for
may
nol
concepts
among
is
that
relations
on parallel distributedProcessing
ptoPerty
of
an
an
emergent
merely
be
at all, but may
be explicitlyrepresenred
(see
processors
parallel
imolicit reoresentationthat is distributedover many
Rumelhari, Smolensky,& Mccle and, 1986)
Anelogy
LyiDg behind the percePtualchancteristics of concePtsare schematalhal
relat; form to function; and lying behind such schematais a conc€ptuai
'theory," that playsa role in the ordinary use
cole - somekind of everyday
of languagethat is analogousto the role of theoriesin scientificdiscource
(Miller & Johnson-Laird,1976,Sec 4 4.4)..The developmentof a theory,
however,may call for the discoveryof the relevanc€of certainoew ideas,or
new combinationsof €xistingconcepts(see Smith's descriptionof sone of
the principlesgoverniDgconceptualcombinationsin Chapter2). It is seldom
mer;ly a questionoI making inductive g€neralizationsbasedon a given set
of ideas.
New ideascomefrom mentaloperatiors(other than induction)that leadto
an increasein semanticinformation- One such sourceis analogicalthink"
ing. When you realize that a problem (the target domain) is analogousto
anothermore familiar toPic (the sourcedomain), you may be ableto imPort
new ideasinto the targ€t domain from the sourcedomain; see'for example,
Holyoak and Nisbett'saccountof the way an analogycan help you to solve
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the celebratedX-ray problcm. Thus, analogicsarc impoflant becausethcy
can provide the novel ideasnecessaryfor the developmentof a new theory.
(Generalizalionand specializationwork only if tbe relevant ideas are already available.)
'
Could there be a purely formal theory of analogy?The answerappearsto
be negativefor the samesort of reasonsthat formal theoriesof inductionare
impossible.Consider,for example,Rutherford'selucidationof tlle structure
of an atom by analogyto the solar system.As Dedre Centner (1983) has
pointed ont, this analogymaps th€ sun onto the nucleusof the atom and
maps the planetsonto the eleclrons.The propertiesof the sun, such as its
color, are dropped,but the higher-ordersemanticrelationsare carried overThe sun'sattractionof the planetscausesthem to revolvearound it. Hence,
it is inferred thal the nucleust attraction of the electrcnscausesthem to
.evolve arcund it. lf you ask people in what way a clock h analogousto the
solar system,from my anecdotalobsewations,they are likely to respond:
"Both involve a revolution: the hands of lhe clock go round just as the
planetsgo round the sun." This answerand Rutherford'sanalogydependon
mappingsfrom the sameobjectsin the sourcedomain:
Source
Clocktarget
Atom target
nucleus
+ Flanets + hands
electrons
A purely formal theory *ould therefore lead to the tEnsfer of the same
information in botb analogies.But unlike the caseof atomic structure, the
"The
causalrelation should no! be cafiied over in th€ analogywith clocks:
cenler'sattractionof the handscausesthem to revolvearouDdit." This conclusionis obviouslyfalse,but mattersof fact are preciselywhat formal theories must nor depend on. Current theoriesof analogyaccordinglyrely on
semanticsand matten of fact (see the lheoriesdiscussedin Chapters3 and
10). Once again,knowledgeis at tbe heart of the matter.

Cre8tivity
lnnovationsin scienceand art often arise as a result of analogicalthinking
Gee Hesse, 1966). Such analogies,however, call for genuinely creative
thought. David Perkinsarguesin Chapter 11 that creativily calls for results
that are both origiDaland appropriate.I havesimilarlysuggestedthat an act
of creation lelds a product that is novel (at least for the iDdividual who
createdit) and that saiisfiessome existingcriteria or constraints:One creates pictures, poems, stories, sonatas,theories, principles,games,and so
on, and an''thing that lies outside the criteda of aDydomain is likely to be
deemeduncatego.izablerather than deative (Johnson-Laird,in press). Of
course,the processdoes not occur in a vacuum; one cannot constructnew
ideas out of nothing. Tbere must be mental elementsthat already exist -
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conceph,images,principles,and so forth - that provide the law materials
for the processand the coDstraintsoo it. Yet thereate new thingsunder the
suD; a combinatioo, or modification, of existingel€m€ntscan indeed be
novel. Higjty original works of art and scienceare constnrcted out of existing languages,such as English and mathematics.The criteria that I have
ref€rred to are not necessarilythe sortsof explicitprinciPlesthat are found
in theoreticaltreatis€son aestheticsand scientificmetlod. They are any
principles that an individual uses i.r| order to constnin the processesby
which el€mentsare combined, modified, or refined witbin a particular domain. Most critena will probably b€ implicit Principlesthat are not available
to introspection.Some of them may be common io many creators; they
specify the Senreor paradigm. Others may be uniqu€ to individuals;they
constitute the idiosyncraciesof individual style within the genre ot paradigm. ln short, the criteria are constraintson the mental operationsavailable to the creator.
Unlike a reasoningproblem, there is no clear and explicitstartingpoiDtin
only the
the problem spacefor an act of creation. The creator Possesses
place
tbey
constraints
on
what
can be
c teria of the domain, and although
possibilicreatedwithin thal domain, they still allow an indefinitenumberof
ties. If the criteria allowed only one possiblecontinuationat €ach step in
grapplingwith the task, !h€ processwould be t vial. There would be no
choic€about what to do nex!- Sincecreatorsalmostalwayshave a choiceoI
of creationmusl be treatedas
continuations,it follows thal the mechaDisims
nondeterministic.
This accountis the beginning of a theory of creativity at the computalional level. It tells us what a creativeprocesshas to do, namely, i! must
start with a set of criteria and make nondeterministicchoicesamoog the
optionsthey offer. Given thesefoundations,a strikingconclusioncan be de'
rived: Only three general classesof procedureare capableof creativity
These classeshave nothing to do with the detailsof creativemechanisms,
though they placeconsttaintson them, but ratherconcernthe overall archiaectureof tbe creativeprocess.They are as follows:
l

l.

Neo-Dar|9inianprccedures.'fhey make arbilrary combioations of or
changesiI existingelenenrs so as to generatea vasl number of pulative
Droducts Thev rhen cxDloit lhe crneria of the domain to as to filter out
ihose producri rhdt are noL viable. some theonstshave argued that such
p'oceduresare $e only mechatismfor creariviry(€.9.. Skinner. 1q5l).
Neo.Lomarckianprcedurct. They form iDtial cohbinarion\ of or chanses
in existirg €lemenls under the ihn€diatc guidanceof the criteria of the
domain- If a choice between equally viable alternativesarises,it is 6ade
arbiranly. The cboic€has to be arbitrary, sinceby definilion all lh€ availablecriteria of the domain atc usedin thc initial 8€Derationol ideas.
Muti:tageprccedures.'I\ey make use of som€crileria in the inilial genera'
tiv€ slage;they then use other criteria as filleB. This procedureis perhaps
th€ore rhal Perkinshas in mind *hen he suggeststhal oeativity is a pro'
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cessol searchand slection. Choicesbelween equally viable altetnatives
may a.rise.Once asain, cenain ol thesechoicesmust be made arbitrarily,
sincetbe completcset of crileria doesnot pinpoint a singleunique product.

The mental criteria that a creator exploits can obviously differ in terms of
their compleieness.For certain domains,t}le criteria are complete.That is
to say, the creator has sufncientcriteria to guaranteethat the result of the
creative pro€esswill be at least viable. Completenessis thus a desirable
property for all creationthat occu$ extempore,such as rhe making of anifactsin media that allow oo secondchancesand the improvizationof music,
dance,poetry, and other forms of an. In such cases,the creator\ mental
operations define a problem spacein which all routes lead to at least a
satisfacloryoutcome. We can thereforethink of the criteria as definingjus!
the sel of feasibleroutes,and il is naturalto suppos€that the creativeprocedure in this casewill be neo-Lamarckian:a nondeterministicwalk through a
problem spacethat leadsonly to viable outcomes.Given the limitations of
human processingcapacity, the computationalpower of the procedureis
Iikely to be weak, thal is, to call on the minimal possiblememory for the
resultsof intermediatecomputalions.I have examinedjazz improvizationas
a test case of this sort of creativity and shown that it cao be modeled in
computer programsbasedon such procedures.Musiciansimprovizing in a
particular genre have a tacit graspof the criteria of the genre, which they
can use to generate music spontaneously.If their grasp of the criteria is
inadequate,they will produce unacceptablemusic and fail to find gainful
employmentas improvizers.
The creation of a poem, painting, or symphony is usually carried out
*ithin the codventionsof an existinggenr€. Likewise, the creation of science normally occurswithin the constraintsof ao existingparadigm(Kuhn,
1970).These sorts of creativitynearly alwaysdependon a multistageprocedure. Therc is no completeset of criteria that leadsonly to viable outcomes,
but tbe initiai generativestagecan b€ partially constrainedby somecriteria.
The result, however, almostalwayscallsfor further revisionor elabomtion,
and this proc€ssmay be govemedby criteria that the creator is unable ro
exercisein th€ genemtivestage- we are all better criticsthan creators.This
division of labor is exemplified by the casesthat Perkins discusses.The
problem spacecontainsmany routes that fail to terminate iD an accepiable
goal, but the creator is not strivingto achievea singleuniquegoal; there are
maDyacceptablegoals,
In fact, the notion of problem spacescontainiDggoals a priori is often
merely a convenjentfiction for creatioo.Unlike conventionalproblem solving, tbe processmay not be goal driven in any realisticsense.Crealorscan
stan off with no very clear goal. They make a sequenceof choiceson the
basisof often tacit citeria. They may not recognizetheir goal uotil after
they have achievedit, or they may fail to achieveany worthwhile resulr.
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th€ creation of tonal cbord sequencesof the sort used in most Westem
music evidently calls for a considerableuse of such memory (see, e.9.,
Johnson-Laird,in press; Steedman,1982). Writing or a notation of some
so , of cource, relievesthe creator of the actual burden of r€menbering
intermediate results, and in certain forms of art, such as sculpture and
painting,the work itself providessucha rccord.
In the caseof a major innovationin art or sci€nce,ihe.e are groundsfor
doubtingwhether there could ever existcriteria tbat alwaysguaranteea successfuloutcome, On the one hand. there are too few instancesof revolutions within a particular domain. On the otbet hand, it is hard to see what
differentinnovationscould possiblyhavein common.What criteriaare common, for example,to both the inventionof perspectiveand the invention of
Cubism? What criteria are common to both the transition in physicsto
Newtoniaomechanicsand the transitionto the specialiheory of relativity?
By criteria here, I have in mind kDowledgethat would be effectivein reducing the prccessesrequired to generatea/l successfulrevolutions*ithin a
particular domaio. lndeed, it hardly has to b€ said that even the best of
innovatorsmay try out many bad ideasbefore discoveringa good one.
Let us considerthe inventionof a profound analogyas a specialcaseof
rhis sort of creativity. By definition, the analogydoes not dependon preexisting rules that establishmappingsbetweenthe sourceand target domains.
The innovation dependson lhe invention of suchmappiDgs.Establishinga
mappingis a processthat resemblesthe constructionof a complexproposition that links an elementin one domain witb an elementin the other. We
cao think of all domainsof knowl€dgeas constitutinga vast epistemicspace,
which embracesknowledgeof the solar system, of atoms, of waves, of
clocks,of clouds, and so on. The task of creatinga profound analogyconsistsinitia y in constructinga mapping from one domain to another. The
more distanttbe two domainsare from one another(before the construction
of the analogy)the larg€r is the numberof domainsthat might serveas the
source,and the longeris th€ chain of links that will haveto be establisbedto
form the mappiDg.Granled that at eachpoint in the constructionof a chain
there are sevemlpossiblecontinuations,the mappingis like the construction
of a novel senteDce- a sentencethat capturcsthe content of the mapping.
Plainly, the number of possiblesentencesincreasesexponentiallywith the
length of the sentence;and it soon ceasesto be feasibleto explore all possible mappings.
There arc computer programstbat have prcduced novel proofs of tbeorems, interestingmathematicalconjectu.es,rediscovedesof scientificlaws,
and works of art (s€eChapter11). Their successdependson their operating
in highly constmineddomains,using a neo-Lamarckianprocedureor assis-
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taDcefrom the user (or both). Even a neo-Darwinianprocedurewill work if'
like nature, one is preparedto use it over ard over again in a cumulative
way in billions of exPerimentsevery year for a period €xtendingover milto;s of yearsand to countenancea high proPortionof failures.The point of
my argument is that there can be no feasible ptog]tam that 1sguaranteedto
make Drofound discoveriesroutinely by using analogiesor any other Procedure'
How, then, do lhose few excePdonalindividuals.whom we recognizeas
geniuses,succeedin making innovations?Is lh€re perhaPssome mental
"potency" to use Perkinst term, that leadsto success- a
iommodity, or
higher degree of intelligence,a larger working memory' a more npidly
fu;ctioning brain, a larger nurnberof associativeconnections,a higher de_
gree of motivation, or an infinite caPacityfor taking pains?I susPectnot'
i14rat evidencethere is suggeststhat creativity is nol melely a matter of
some such property being enhanced;there are many highly intelligentand
dedicatedindividuals(by any measure)who lack the sparkoforiginality My
conjecture is that Seniuseshave masteredmore constraints,but they have
rheir knowledgein a form that can dir.ctly govero the g€neraliv€stageof
creation. Knowledgeis the key - in this caseknowledgeof the sPecificdo_
main, since,as I have argued,there are not likely to be any generalcriteria
for innovation. But knowledgealonc is not enough. To retum to the infer_
ence about the murder in the cioema,everyonerecognizesthe ingenuityof
the solution that the susPectused a Posthypnoticsuggestionthat the victim
stab himself. Yet very few Peoplesucceedin thinking of this solution for
themsetves.Consciouscnlical knowledge.which is relativelyeasylo acquire
(and for educatorslo lesll, is impolenr when it comes to the unconscious
generationof ideas.
How knowledgc comes to work in the generativestage of creativity is
perhapsthe most important myslery confronting studentsof thinking One
conjecture is tbat it does so only as a result of an individual\ attemPtsto
creat". Tlre only way ro learn to be creativeis by trying to create lf there is
moral is that the bestmethodof
any truth in this conjecture,the Pedagogical
childrenlo aRempllo createwithfosteringcreativilymay be to encourage
in a paniculardomainassoonaslhey haveacquiredthe rudimentsoftechnique'
Free *iU, self-ren€cfion, and meiacognition
I have now discussedseveral tyPes oJ thought ls there aDy other sot?
Tbere is indeed one very important additional mechanism A salient element of our consciousexperienceis self-reflection We have the capacityto
reflect upon what w€ are doing - our own processof thoughtbecomesitself
an object of ihought at a higher level - and as a result of this selJ-reflection
we may modify our performance.For example' if you are havingsomesuccessin solvingpioblems of a Particularclassbut then you are stumpedby a
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)rD the generativestageof
owledgeof the specificdoy to b€ any generalcriteria
gh. To retum to the infer:ecognizes
the ing€nuityof
suggestionthal the victim
inking of this solution for
s relativelyeasyto acquire
comes to the uoconscious
rtive stageof creativity is
studenh of thinking. One
n individual'sattemptsto
trying to create.If tbereis
is that rhe bestm€thodof
ro attempt to createwith_
he nrdimentsof technique.

Is there any other sort?
)echaoism.A salient ele. We have rhe capacityto
of thoughrbecomesitself
:sult of this self-reflection
you are havmgsomesucren you are stumpedby a
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"What was I doing when I succeeded
certainproblem, you can ask yourself:
with the earljer problems?" Or, to take an exampleftom Chapter 5, if a
"I
probiem reminds you of some otler domain, you may say to yourself:
should try to draw aD analogyhere." Suchthoughtsare basedon your abil'
ity to scrutinizeyour own performance,that is, to laise you$elf up one level
to becomea spectatorof your own thoughtsand behavior.This Procedure
may help you to refomulate ho\r,you should Proceedat the lower level of
actualpedormance,
in completedetail lf you
You cannotinspectyour own thought Processes
could, there would hardly be any needfor bookson the psycholo8yof thinking. What you have accessto is somethirig llke ^ model of your own
abilities - all incompleteand perhapsPartiallyerroneousrepresentationof
their major features(seeJohnson-Laird,1983,chap. 16). This ability of the
mind to inspectmodelsof its own performanceand then in turn to usethese
models in thinking is the basisof all th€ so-calledmetacognitiveskills that
"metayou possess.This accountis one *ay in which Sternberg'sidea of
components"can be explicated(seeChapter10) Henc€you can thint about
how you rememberthingsand take remedialstePsto imptove your memory
(seeChapter 13 for someobservationsof the develoPmentof this ability in
childhood).You can think about how you gel on with PeoPleand wotk out
a strategyfor coping with difficult socialsituatioos.But s€lf'reflectiondoes
not stop here. It, too, can be the object of itself: you can think about your
own metacognitivethoughts.When you start to think aboul how you ordinarily d€al with problemsof a certain sort, you may realize what you are
"This is one of those
doing and think,
Problemsthat I can tackleby thinking
ptobl€ms
in the past,but wheneverI use
similar
about the way I have solved
There
much
on
this ability, I tend to concentratetoo
Previoussuccesses."
prevents
you
from rcflectdoesnot app€arto be any barrier that in Principle
ing about suchthoughtsat a still hiShet lev€I.
The ability to reflect at ever higher levels is essentialto freedom of
"cast iron"
choice. When you follow a plan, you sometimescatry out a
sequenceof actions,that is, a deterministicsequencelik€ that which underlies calculation.But often you observethe outcomesof your actionsand, as
a result, may modify the plan or even on occasionabandonit altogether'
You usuallyhave the freedom to cbooseamong severaloPtionsat vadous
points in its execution,particularlyif you are engagedin the creativeexer'
ciseof your imagination.
The conceptof freedomthat I here invok€ refers to freedomof will - the
propensity that thinkers from Descartes(1637/191112) to Dostoyevsky
(1864/1972)invariably cile in order to cast doubt on the feasibility of a
scienceof the mind. Scientistsoflen retort that free wiu is an illusion (e-g.,
Skinner, 1971);yet its existenceis entirely compatiblewith th€ capacityfor
self-reflectivethinking.
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Suppose,for instance,that you are conftontedwith a choicebetweenDur_
ting milk or lemonin your tea. Somelimes.
tou decidewhat you wani al_
moslauromalically
and withourrhinkingabourir. (lfyou are RichardFevn_
mann. you may even chooseborh milk and lemonl) On othel occasionsvou
may he unableto make up your mind.Sooneror larerin lhis case.
)ou will
say to yourself, "This is ridiculous;I'll hav€ to chooseone of them.,, And
you may then, as a result of this higher-orderreflection, make an
abitrary
decision.You may even ensurethat it is arbitrary by recourseto extern;
means.You may spin a coin or, like the hero ofluke Rhineharl,snovel llrs
Diceman, toss dice.
What gives you free will is the self-reflectiveabitity ro rhink about ftow
you will make a decisionand thus to chooseat a metalevel a method
of
choice.At the lowestlevel, you can make a choicewithoul rhinkins about it
ar all. You iusrpour milk inlo your rea or pul a sliceof lemoninr; it:
bvel 0: Pourmilk into yourl€a.
At the metalevel,you think about what to do and make a decisionbased.
say,on a simple preference(see Chapter6)i
L?vell: By assessing
prei.renc.s,youchoosefrom:
Level0: PounnS
milkinroyourrea.
Puninga sliceof temoninlo yourrea.
How did you arrive at this method of choice?you did not think about it
consciously.It was a tacitly selectedmetbod that cameto mind as the risht
way lo proceed.Perhapsmost choicesare made this way. Bur rhe merale;el
method need not be tacitly chosen.you can confrcnt the issueconsciously
(at the meta-metalevel).And indeedif you do reflect about the matter. vo;
may assessdifferenr methods of choice and try ro choose rationallv fiom
amongrhem:
l,evel2: Makinga ratioralassessment,
youchoosehom:
Lcvel l: Assessin8prefercnces
l
Takingyourspousc,s
advicc I to choos€froml
spirDinsa coin
I
lf,vcl 0; Pouringmilk into yourtea J
Purringa slic€of lenon jnto yourtea.
The method of decision at the highest level is, of course, always tacitlv
selected ir jusr comesro mind. If it werechosenconsciously.
rheiewould
be a still hrgherlevetar wh'ch rhal decisionwas made. ln theo;y, there need
beno endto lhe hierarchyofdecistons
abouldecisionsabout
deci;ions.
bul rhe
business
of life demandsrhatyou do something
ratherthanget losl in specu_
Iation aboul how to decidewhat to do. The buck must stoJsomewhere.
We have free-will, nor becausewe are ignoranl of rhe ioors of maty of
our decisions.
\rhichwe certainlyare. bur because
our modelsof our\elves
enable us to choosehow to choose, and among the range of options are
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driven, that is, that try to r
have aqued thai ihese pro!
accurateto say that they acl
from them is self-knowledg
Fams), human beingscan
Irvel0:

Conslrucla bodel or
Codputcvhat to do
Carryout thisplan.

Unlike a computerprogram
abilities, and moreoverthey
whallo
l.evcl 1: Dctermining
lrvcl 0: Consruainga mode
whatto r
ComputinS
Carryingout thispla
ln other words, peopl€ kno
and they can usethis knowl
Once again, as the theor
accounttbeir self.knowledg
Lcvcl2: Det€rminewhatto (
Lvel 1: Dct€rmincwhatto (
a modelo
lrvcl0: Cof,struct
Computewhatto dc
Carryout thisplan.
ln other words, people kn
achievesome gdal, and lhe
do. Even this level is not nr
Of cou$e, most of us re,
intentions.We know that c
up smoking,is not necessar
In the light of this knolrle
ensurean intendedoutcom
When you are thinking a
in it that you forget ali aL
yourself as thinking about
cogitive step. This state r
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llith a choiceberweenputoecloe wiat you want al_
(If you are RjchardFeyn)1)On olher occasionsyou
later in this case,you will
hooseone of rhem.,'And
flection, nake an abitrary
ry by recourseto extemal
uke Rhinehan\ novel lhs

those arbitrary m€thodsthat free us from the constraintsof aD ecological
niche or any rational calculationof self-irrreresr.

Lbilityto think abour hop
a metalevela method of
: wrthourthinking about it
Uceof lemon inro ir:
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Intentionrlity and sell.relection
ODceyou have decidedwhat to do and how to do it, you can act
intention_
ally to try to achieveyour goal. The.e arc compurerprogramsthat
ate qoal
driven, thal is, that try to achievea stated goit. Sorn"'"ogniti""
."i";;i.
have arguedrhat theseprogramshave intentions. How"nei
it seemsmo.e
accurateto say rhat they acras though rhey had intentions.What
is missinr
rrom rnem rs se _knowledge.Ar lhe low€st level (like rhe cornput.r
prol
grams),human beingscan
kvel 0: Consrruct
a modelot a poseibte
futurenateof
( omput.wh€tro do ro rry ro brirS abourlhar aftairs.
nar. of afrairs.
Larry out thts DIa.

d make a decisionbased,

)u did not think aboutit
)ameto mind as the riqht
is way. But rhe metale-vel
'ont the
issueconsciously
:ct about the matter, yotr
J choosemtionally ftom

)f cours€, always tacitly
conscrously,
there would
le. ID theory, thereneed
s abourdecisions,but the
er than get lost in specuust stop somewh€re.
of th€ roots of many of
our modelsof ourselves
re range of options are

Unlike a computerprogram. human beingsnave accessto a modet
of rhese
aourrres.and moreoverlh€y can use it bv:
Ldcl l: Ddemtning shar to do by consutring
a moOet
of:
Lw.rur (onsrrudrnBa modetof a porsibt.fururcsrar.of affairs.
LompuunS
wnatb do ro rry rc brinSabourrharsratcof affairs.
rarryrnSoul lnrsptan,
In other words. people know lhal they can acr to try to achteve
some soal.
and Oey can use rhis knowledgein delerminjngwhar to do.
Once again, as-the theory allows, people k-nowthar they can
take into
accounttheir self-knowledgein making decisions.They can
Lev.l 2. DerennDewharro do by coDsuhing
a hodetof:
lJvei r: uetdmmc wharro do b' consutling
a modclof:
Leveru: Lonstructa modelof a possibte
tururesrateof aflarn.
(nmpuie wharro do (o try lo bnngaboutrhat
sraleof affain.
Larryour rnrsDlan.
In.other words. people know rhat they know that lhey can
act ro trv to
acnrevesomegoat. and rhey can use rhis knowledgein determining
what to
do. Even this lev€l is-not nec€ssarilythe top of th; hierarchy.
Of course..mosrof us recognizethal the road ro hell is paved
with rood
.
*. Know rhar our havhg a parricutarinienrion. such
as roiive
1I.1,'11."
up smokrng,rs not necessarilysufficientto producethe appropriate
acti6ns.
In the light of this knowtedge,we sometimestake speiii
.i"p. to try to
ensurean intendedoutcom€.
"1. ,n'l*':s abour somethins.you can be so deeply
eDsossed
,_ T-:"i-r::
rn
tr rnal you torget a[ about your own condition. But you
can O-erceive
yoursetfas rhinkjngaboura problem_ perhapsas p^*""r,o;;;;"_
"
cogrunv€step. thrs stare o[ self_awareness
is phenomenolopcallydisrinct
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from ordinary perceptionand is perbapsthe central riddle of human consciousness.
What givcsrise to self-awareness
accordingto the presenttheory
is the self-reflectivemode of processing.Normal perceptionyields a model
of the wo d; self-awareness
dependson the miod constructinga model of
itself constructingthe model of the world. You perceiveyourselfperceiving
the world or cogitatingabouti(. Once again,the model rep.esentingperception is a radically incompleteone, but it is sufficientto qeate th€ subjecrive
experienceof self-awareness,

A taxonomy of thinkine

As.ocl.tllt

D.lt.m

',"

st.flrng Doint?

Conclusions
I have descdbeda variety of types of basicthinking and abovethem all a
higher-ordertype: self-reflection.Siocewe can carry out a calculationin the
midst of a daydream,or daydreamin th€ midst of a calculation,rheir names
are merelyconvenientlabelsthat teflect combinationsof underlyingdistinclions. The taxonomy founded on these distinctionscan be summarizedin
terms of the following questions:
Does a processof thought have a goal?If not, it is ol the family of associative thinking, which includesthe generaof dreamsaod daydreams.If it
has a goal, it falls into the major family of thinking, which psychologists
call
problem solving. Therc are many genera here, and their classificatioD
continues:
Is the thought processdeterministic?If it is, obviouslyit leadsto a single
precisegoal and constitutesthe genusof calculation.If it h not deterministic, then again tbere are many genera,and the classificationcontinues:
ls there an explicit starting point? If not, lhe processis in the family of
creative processes,of which there are three main species(neo-Darwinian,
neo-Lamarckian,and multistage).Ifthere is an explicit startingpoint, it is in
the family of reasoningprocesses,
and the classificationcontinues:
Does the reasoniDgprocessincreas€s€manticinformation? If so, it is a
speciesof induction. If not, it is a speciesof deduction.
Figure 15.3presentsthe outlinesof this taxonomy,which can obviouslybe
refined into many subspecies.The taxonomy omits self,reflection(metacognition),which dependson havingaccessto a model of a thought process.
All the generaof problem solvingappearro be potential candidatesfor selfreflection. When thinking lacks a goal, however,matters are less clear. lf
you are daydreamingand start to rcflect on the process,you can indeed
influenceils nature. Often, however,your metacognitiverhoughtslead you
to abadon the daydreamand to enterinto delib€rationsaboutsomeproblem
that emergesftom it. If you are having a real dream and stan to reflect on
the pmcess,the dream becomeswhat is sometimesknown as "lucid": You
are aware that you are dreaming.Most people find it difficult to i uence
the content of a lucid dream, but they can usually at least decideto wake

Figurc15.3.A sumnar

up. The essentialPoint is t
thinking
purely associative
an
innocen
hard
to
be
It is
ls the taxonomycomPle
be both fundamentaland
thought that have been di
\
they failed to encomPass
that thioking in Practicem
The latonomy derives
level - an analysisin terms
may wonderwhetheril iml
at the algorithmiclevel. lr
is rhat all the speciesof I
each is guided by kDowle(
There is only one domaiDthe formal manipulationo
theorists.
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up. The essentialpoint is that metacognilionoflen changesthe characterof
purely associativ€thinking. It either introducesa goal or brings it to a halt.
It is hard to be an inoocentwitnessof one'sown thought processes,
Is the taxonomy complete?Perhaps.The underlyingdistinctionsseemto
b€ both fundamentaland exhaustive,and they enbrace all lhe vadetiesof
thought that have been discussedin this book. A speciesof thinking that
they failed to encompasswould be a major discovery.lt is clear, however,
that thinking in practicemay call for combinationsof different genera.
The taxonomy derives primarily from an analysisat the computational
level - an analysisin termsofwhat a thoughtprocessiscomputing.The reader
may wonderwhetherit impliesanythingaboutthe way thinkingis carriedout
at the algorjthmiclevet. In fact, one themetbat hasemergedin this chapter
is that all the speciesof thought can be explainedon the assumptionthat
of the world.
each is guided by knowledgeand dependson representations
Thereis only one domain - deductivereasoning- inwhich accountsbasedon
the formal manipulationof uninterpretedsymbolsare still pursuedby some
rreons$.
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